Market-Driven Master’s Programs

Master of Accountancy, Master of Business Education, M.S. in Finance, M.S. in Information Systems, M.S. in Management, and Flex M.B.A. degree programs provide hands-on, practical preparation for leadership positions.

Research That Matters

The Business and Economic Research Center and Office of Consumer Research are renowned for regional economic data and impact studies. Faculty contribute research to many top business journals. Our Ph.D. in Economics program trains researchers in high demand at major universities.

The College That Works! mtsu.edu/business
Instructors mentor to ensure student success. They encourage teamwork and build real-world problem-solving into class projects. They are leaders in adopting technologies to facilitate learning including online and hybrid courses, iPad classrooms, and social media.

The college offers a full range of majors, minors, and courses in virtually every field of business. A professional advising staff helps schedule courses to meet individual needs and monitor performance to keep students on track to graduation. Faculty are very accessible to students outside of class.

Jones College is well known as a business college on the move in the heart of one of the nation’s best locations for business. With 18,000 alumni living and working in middle Tennessee, no business school contributes more to the region's economic vitality. Key strengths are dedicated faculty and staff, AACSB International accreditation, community engagement, and committed alumni who are proud of their Jones College education.

A new and improved Sales Lab enables students to hone their selling techniques. The redesigned Financial Analysis Center provides touch-screen access to a wealth of the latest financial data. The recently opened Executive Education Center allows expanded continuing professional education offerings. The updated Computer Lab offers full wireless networking, 24-hour access during the week plus extensive weekend hours, and a supportive technology services staff.

The Dale Carnegie human relations course builds soft skills and is required for undergraduates. Industry representatives recruit on campus at career fairs for internships and jobs. Employers praise our graduates’ work ethic and business training. Students network and compete for regional and national honors in our professional organizations.